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ABSTRACT

Vocabulary is one of language components in Etrglish. It has a very important role in
cornmunlcation. Rivers (1970) adds that it is impossible to l€am a langlage witlout
vocabulary. But in fact, based on the write/s experience in the tkee-month-teaching
training progam in SMP Negeri 22 Bandar Lampung, the stude[ts generally have
inadequate vocabulary. It is proven with their low score in every vocabulary exetcise.
Due to tllls lack of vocabulary they ofteD encounter difrculties, for example in
reading th€ir compulsory books. This statement is also supported by Murcia (1978)
who said that som€ students claim ilat their primary problem in acquiring English is
vocabulary. Clearly students' lack of vocabulary should be immediately tteated.
Actually the students can leam all the words they rced, without help, for example by
looking for difricult words in dictionary. But the problem here is how the students are
able to know the meaning ofnew words, rcmember tl€ words and practice them in real
sihration. They still find difriculty in remembering words so tlat they become bored.
To overcome the problem, a teacher should be able to find out ways ofhow to solve the
problems that may appear while teachingleaming proc€ss is going on. Teacher
should be able to choose proper technique and to select the materials which are
relevant to the student's condition, needs and age. Among many ways that can be
applied in teaching vocabulary the writer used thematic pictues and explanation.
The objectives ofthis research are first, to krnow whether therc is a sigDificant different
ofa student's vocabulary achievement between the students who are taught through
thenatic picture and through explanation and to see which one ofthe two techniques is
more eff€ctive for teaching vocabulary at junior school. This quantitative research
will be conducted at class VIII AandVlI B ofSMPN 22 Bandar Lampung at the first
semester To collect the data, the researcher will administer pre test, treatment and post
test,
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I, INTRODUCTION

Vocabulary is one of languagc
components in English. It has a very
imponant role in cornmunication, Rivers
(1970) adds lhar rr rs rmpossible ro leam a
language without vocabulary. The stalemen.
means rhal rhe lack of mastery of adequrle
rocabulary wil l  make a !eamer feel reluclan.
to use the target language. English. either in
spoken or written cornmunication.

Based on the l9a4 Curriculum, il is
said that the second year sludenls ofJunior
High School are erpecled lo master abou.
250 new vocabularies aRer lhey have
mastered 750 vocabularies and gmmmatica.
pattems that are suitable to the subj ecl matter
determined for lhal level. But in fact, basec
on the w riter's experience in lhelhree-month-
teaching trainingprogram in SMP Negeri 2:
Bandar tampung. the students general ly
have inadequate vocabulary. It was proven by
theirlow score in every vocabulary exercise.

Related to a prevrous study. there are
some studenls who have difliculty in leaming
vocabulary. Berrran (1997:23) found lhal
some students in SLT? Budi Mulia Bandar
Lampung had diff iculty in mastering
vocabulary. The problems he found in his
research are: l) the m.jority ofthe studenl5
have diff icult ies in understanding anu
prcnouncing the vocabulary. 2) the students
were difllcult lo remember the words whicl
rre being leamed.3) rhesludenls wereersy lu
gel bored during lhe class. This conditior
shows that leaming vocabulary is nol :-
simple thing for rhe srudents at the junior
high school. Due to this lack of vocabulary,
they onen encounlerdiflicullies. for example
in reading their compulsory books. This
slatement is also supported by Murcia (l978)
who says rhat some srudenrs claim thal lheir
primary problem in acquiring English is
vocabu l i r ) .  C lea f l )  s rudcn ls '  l ack  o t '
vocabulary should be imrn€diately lreated.

Actually the students can leam all
the words lhe) need. wirhout h!lp. for
example by lookng lor difficult words in
diclionary. Bul rhe problem here is how lhc
studentsare ableto know the meaning ofnew
words. remember rhe words anil prilLticc
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them in real situation. They still frd
Llifllculty in remembering words so lhat rheJ
b€come bored. To overcome the pmblem, a
teacher should be able to find out ways to
improve the teachingleaming process in the
class. The teacher should be able to choose
proper technique and the materials which are
rele\anl to the studenfs condit ion, need and
age. Referring to the statement above, Hanis
(1969) states thatsome factors that should be
considered in order to be successful in the
Fnglish program refer lo the teache/s ability.
the methodology used, the teaching
materials, facilities, students' ability and
technique applied. Leamjng a language wil.
au tomat i ca l l y  i nvo l ve  l ea rn ing  i t s
vocabulary. Vocabulary can be developed by
using many techniques, and there are many
techniques that can be used to teach or
improve student's vocabulary This idea is
also supponed by Napa ( lo9l) who says that
vocabulary can be taught by using many
different techniques, for eranple game
translation, text, picture, etc. Using an
appropriale technique will ease the srudents
to understand lhe lesson, Arnong the many
ways thal can be applied in teaching
vocabulary the writerused thematic piclures
and explanation. Explanation has bee[
widely accepted as one oftechniques that can
be applied to p.esenl materials in classroom
This technique belong! to rhe lmdirional way
ofteaching vocabulary With this techniqu€,
students were supposed to be able to read a
reading passage written in the rargel
Ianguage. lranslate the targel language into
the students' native language.

On lheother hand, vocabularycanalso be
laught through thematic picture. The teacher
can use lhis technique to moli\,ale students tu
leam language. Stevick (1951) says that
prcrure is one of visual aids as anylhing
visible. which help our ' tudenl) lo lexrn
language more quickly and more accurately
Tt means thit rhemalic prcture can ease
\rudenrs ro leam language. since lhe sludenrs
seethe things being Ieamed. Consideringthat
rh€ lwo lechnlques abo'"e can be used lbr
reaching vocabulary. the writer wanted to do
a resmrch lo see whrch ol ' lhe l \ro techntques
is more eflective for teaching vocabulary



(noun and verb) at Junior High School.
The wriler focused the research or,

'rudenls' vocabulary achievemenl becaus(
vocabulary is one of the English Ianguage
components that should be taught to sMP
studenls. Some previous researches have
been conducled and n€arly similar wrrh thrs
reseirch such as -A comparatrve study of
srudents' vocabulary achievemmt between
lhose laughl lhrough translation and flash
card'. Thrs research was conducted in SMP
Negeri 22 Bandaf Lampung at the eighth
grade studenls. Tbe writer finds that no
research about teaching \ocabulary (noun
and verb) tbrough thematic picture and
explanation has been cerrieJ oLir rherc. The
wrirer also took rhe eighth year grade as lhe
,ubjrct ol lhe research because rhe materials
used in lhe experimenl are relevant $ilh lhe
s t u d e n t s r m a s t e r y  o f  E n g l i s h  a n d
curriculum.

From the explanat ion above,
therefore the wdfer entitled the research:
'Comparative Study of Stud€nts' Vocabulary
Achievement Leamr through Thematic
Picture and explanation techniques in SMPN
22 Bandar Lampung'.

2. Objectives

The obj ectives ofthis research ar€:
L  I o  k n o w  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  r s  r

signrlicant difference of a student's
\ocabulary achievemenl in contenL
words berwee[ the students who are
raught lhrough themarc prcrure anL
those taught through explanation.

2 .  l ' o  s e e  w h i c h  o n e  o f  t b e  r w o
techniques rs more ef lecr i !e for
teaching vocabulary at junior school.

3. Method of theResearch

' fhis 
research is a quant i t  rve

research. The population ofthis research was
all studenls of the eighth grade students al
SMP Negeri  22 Bandar I  ampung in the year
2008 200a.Therewere f i  veclassesa\ar lablL
at thc cighth grade; lhcy were class VIII A,
class Vlll B, class VIII C. class VIII D, class
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Vtll E in which €3ch class consists of 40
srudenls, Since Lhe researcher used lrue
experimenlal design Ihere were. lherefore
two classes - an experimental class and a
conhol class. The researcher decided that
class VIII A as experimental group and class
VIII B as control group by using theoretical
sample. Experimenlal group recei\ed rhe
rrearment lhar $as leaching vocabulaJ)
through thematic pictue and contrcl group
Ituough explanation. [o conducr a rry-our
test, thewriterwoulduseclassVlll C.

The procedures of this research are
delermining the population and $mple oi he
iesearch. conslrucling lhe lryout items
a d m i n i s l e r i n g  p r e  t e s t .  c o n d u c l i n g  t h e
experiment. adminisrering posrresr. and
analyzing rhe dara. The researcher used rhe
fbllowing sleps in collecting the data: try out,
pre test. post lesl. The inslrument us€d in I his
research was mult iple-chorce tesr.  fhe
number o{-ilems was 40 ilems and edch itefi
consists of four options. The 40 it€ms was
taken from the try-out test items- The iterns
were about vocabulary that referred to open
class;concrete noun and verb,

4. Results and Discussions

To find out whetier the objective of th€
research could be achieved, the researcher
analyzed the following tesls. In pretest, l00o%
student got score under 65 in control class
and in experimental class there are 36
students (94.7%) who get score less than 65.
There are 2 students (5.3%) who get score
more than 65. From the result of the analysis,
the value of the homogeneity test for the
pretest scores both in control and
experimental class is 0.782 (see appendix
l8). It shows that Sign > a (0.782 > 0.05).
Tlerefore the h)?othesis is accepled Ir.
shon. both classes \4ere equal and rhe
research could be concluded to both classes.
In posttest. for control class students scoret
lower than 65, there are no sludents scores
higher lhin 65. Comparing lhe d3ra from rhe
prelest and lheporltest 6omcontrolcl.ss. rhe
rcsulr shows thal lhe srudenls'scores ir
control olass improve. In th€ expcrimental
class howevcr. the highest score is 90:

1',7
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lhe lowest score is 65. Seeing the data ofrhe
p re les l  and  the  pos l l es t  sco res  o '
experimental ciass. the studenls' scores
incr€ise significantly. In normality test, it
could be slated the hypothesis is accepted
both in the conuol and experimental class.
which meant that the distribution data in bodr
classes are normal. In short, lhe data from lhe
conlrol and e\perimenlal classes shows lhe
values of two tailed significance are higler
lhan alpha (Sign - o). which meant that the
dala from bolh groups are random formndon.
test. The teaching ofvocabulary needs a right
technique to be used in order to make il
effeclivel. Therelore, lhe leacher has to be
able to choose thebest technique for a cenair.
situation. In this case, the techer should be
crea I ive lo encourage lhe sfudenls to leamlhe
vocabulary using lhe righl lechnique. Frorr.
lhe result ofrhe research. rhe two vocabular)
r eaclung rec hn iques could be trnplemented m
teaching vocabulary. Those vocabular)
leaching techniques could facilitate fi(
students to improve their vocabulary
achievement. However, the two techniques
gave different results.

Firstly. rhe researcher administered the
pretest to both groups. In the control class,
the avemge score is 39.42; the highest scor€
is 60; and the lowest score I 5. Meanwhile, in
the experimental class the average score is
34; th€ highest score is 75; and the lowesl
score is I 3 , From the results, the two classes
had similarity in vocabulary mastery before
they were given treatment. In other words,
the two groups had met the crileria ol
equality level ofachievement. Secondly, the
researcher administered the treatments, In
rhis res€arch, lhe researcher as rhe teacher
conducted the teaching leaming process in
lhe classroom, The treatment was
administered in three meetings. In each
meeting the rcsearch€r distdbuted different
texts. There arc three texts for each meeting
with different topic thal are got by students
either in control class or in experimenlal
class.

In th€ control class the researcher used
explanation technique. It was done by
explaining them the meaning in English. But
before that, the teacher ask€d students'
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opinion about the topic relaled ro the lexl as
brainstorming activity. In this researclL the
researcher taught reading and the focus was
on the vocabulary. lt was doneby elaborating
Lhe meaning of lhe lexls wilh the student:.
The rcsearcher and the students discussed
about the texts with some questions to be

The teacher shned by asking the shrdents
some questions "Who have ever gone to the
zoo? Can you mention animals which are in
lhe zoo? Do you have favorile animals?". It
was done to build students'knowledge to lead
them or make use of their prior krowledge
about lheconlenl oflhelext. Then the teacher
told them about the topic which was going to
be leaml. N€xt the teacher dislributed text
enlilled "Belief in Friendship" and asked
them to read in silence. The teacher
pronounced the words in relr and asked lhe
srudenls lo repeal. Afier lhat the teacher
explained the text and gave meaning in
English. The researcher gave reinforcemenl
l o  l he  s tuden l s  by  dsk ing  some
comprehensive questions related to the text
and giving the tesr. fhe answers were
drscussed together by a class. The researcher
did nol forget to ask students' feeling aner
reading the text and le3d them to conclude the
malerial. As menlioned above, lhe text was
explained by lhe teacher h English. It was
done to help students comprehmd the rexl. In
f indrng the mean'ng of lhe words. !h(
students did not have to try hard to get the
access of the meaning; they just waited for
the teache/s explanation. In this term
students tended to be passive. So the meaning
they had got could not be retained longer in
their memory Thus, it aff€cted the result of
srudenls'posttesl. Having finishei wilh lhe
re\r ritled 'Belief 'n FrienGhip" lhe leacher
con r inued  to  l he  second  tex t  t i t l ed
"Recreation on the We€kend" in the next
me€ling. The $ay she gave lhe lext was lhe
same as she intoduced lhe previous text. Thr
teacher discussed the t€xt with students by
JskinS them some queslions relaled lo 'h.
text, for example. l) What is the text about?
2) Wlere do they have recrearion? 3) How is
the lake? 4) What did they bring to stay a
nighl". h was done aBer rhe researche-
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e\plained the ier l  rn hngl ish and checked
srudents comprehension abour Lhe lext, The
test which was given during the lesson and
relaled lo the le), I  was mal ing senlences
usints somc target vocabularies. so the
students not only knew the meaning but also
the form ofthe words. In the third meeting,
the procedure ofleaching and Iedming in lhc
classroom \4as sr i l l  rhe same as rhe orhers
The teacher elaborated the text titled
-Craduation Day . The t€acher di sc ussed the
lexl  ! r i th the studenls.  The sludmls $ere
asked lo read lext by lhem selves afler being
taughl ho\{ to pronouncc the words in lhe
text. ln the experimental class, the researcher
used themaric piclure lechnique in lcaching
vocJbulary. l he lreatmcnt was done in three
meel ings and lhe srudents *ere drstnbuteu
dif ferent lexls in e3ch meel ing. Texts used ir .
eJch meeting in lhis chss were Jh))ost lhe
stune as in lhe conrrol  c lass, those were
'Behef rn Fr iendslup' .  Recr$l ion on Lhe
Weekend'_. and 'Gmdualion Day . The
.lillerence fiom lhe texr in conuol clasr \ as
rhere wis lhem3trc picture in each prcrure
which represenled the content of $e text.
Similar to the control class. lhe procedure of
rcachrng and leaming proce's in lhe
classroom wffi strll the scme. Ihe differencc
oniy in the way theteacherexplained thetext.
Ifin the control class the teacher used words
in English to explain the conlent ofdre text
a n d  s o m e  t a r g e t  v o c a b u l a r i e s ,  i n
experimental class the teacher's explanation
was also helped by the picture to make the
shrdents understand and interested inthe lext.
Excepl thdt prd. al l  the procedures ol
teaching and leaming process in the
classroom both in conlrol  c lass and
experimental class were same,

Having conducted the research, the
res€archer assumed that teaching vocabulary
through thematic picture could motivate
studenls 1() read the text and help them 10
aetain larger the n€w vocabularies given
because they could see them in the picture.
By having piclure in text, the teacher could
misc and relain studenls' interest al1d
attenl ion. FIowever,  conduct ing th is
technique need€d teacher's atl€nlion io
selecling the picture and lext lhat was

appropriale and suilable for some Ievels.
Thirdly. the researcher admirlislered rhe
posttest to both classes. Fmm the rcsult, the
researcher lound that in !h€ conuol class rhE
lJghest score is O0l rhe lowesl score .Jol and
the average score is 53.42. In the
experimenralclass, the hghest scorc q0: and
rhe lowesl score is 65: whrle rhe a\erage
s c o r e  i s  7 8 . 0 3 .  B o t h  c l a s s e s  s h o w
improvement rn vocabulary aclue\em€nr
.cor€. However. students who were taugh.
lhrough lhemalic picmre technique shows
bettar resulr  thcn those who uere raught
r lxough explanat ion lechnrque. ln lhi)
res€arch. Ihe researcher used vocabLtlary tesr
in Ihe form ofobjecr ive rest.  fhc i tem\ lesreL
!\ere t iken lrom rhe srudenr ' '  readln€
material as stated by Heaton ( l99l ). The test
had four options which were printed in
English.' the 

r  esearc her rssumed rhar rhe resul l  ol
posttest in control class was low because the
studenls in control class did not have enough
experience in capturing the new target
vocabularies. They just got them ftom the
teacher's explanation. Moreover, some
students did not re3l ly find the meaning ofthe
words by researcher's explanation- Since the
explanalion was taken in English, the
students only kept silent when they did not
Lnderstand what the teacbe/s explanation
and did not want to take the chance given by
the teacher to ask th€ part lhey feel confused
with. In €xperimenlal class however, th€
students were provided by the picture to help
them comprehend what lhe text was about-
Picture told xnd could con\ ey lhe meaning ol
words- 'fhat was why it was easier for the
sludents to master the new target
vocabularies becar.rse they not only heard
teacher's €xplanation but also saw the
picture. Even ofstudents did not re3lly find
the meanings, th€y still could find them in
picture. Then they were strengthened by test
that requir€d lhem to make senlences using
new largct vocabularies. It was in line with
Nalion ( 1990) thal iltheteacher's aim was to
gct learnds remember the word and its
rreJn;ng. rhen i t  wis u-eful  ro l lnd rvays ol
holding l€amers' attention and encouraging
them to Dnkean eIIofi. It mighl meanthat the
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teacher should Llse any bnd of vocabulaD'
teaching technique which was able io
motivale rhe srudenls 'develop lheir  o$'r .
vocabulary

Above a ll, rhis fnding miglt not show Lhe
same result if lbis research is conducted ir.
other places with di f lerenl cr i ter ia ol
srudenls. SMPN 22 Bandar Lampung is nol
one of fie favorile schools in Bandar
Lampung. It could be assumed lhal mosl
studmts in lhis school are lhoqe who hav€
.randard academic achievemenl. II mighr
become a problem for rhe srudents (where
lhis research was conducled) \uhelher or nol
rhe leaching leaming process used Ll T 2.
since they belong to students with standard
criteria of junior high school students
Language used in teaching leaming process
(whether L1lL2) would affect the students'
understanding of materials.

lnsurnmary. leaching \ocabular) rhrough
thematic picture technique gave a better
resuh lhan reaching vocabulary drough
e{planal ion technique. The sludents who
were taught through lhemal ic pic lure
lechnique gained higher scores than lhose
who were taughr rhrough explanat ion
tecbniqu€ (in a certain condition).

5. CoDclusions

Having finished conducling lhe research
and ana,yzing the data. r  he researcher comes
to a maj or conclusion as follows:

There wrs a significanl difference of
vocabulary achrevemenr belween those
taught through explanation technique and
lhemaric piclure lechnique. Tt could be seen
6om the result of lhe hwolhe.is $hich
sho\a ed r hat !h€ value oftwo !ail significance
was smal ler lhan alpha (Sign d. 0.000
0.05).  l t  was also supporled b) rhe dala ofrhe
lolal  increase ofthe srudenls score from bot lr
c ldsses, ln lhe conlrol  c lass Ihe ) ludenlsr lolal
increase srs 4. whi le in the experimmtdl
class the lolal  increase gained up lo 41.0J.
fhrs meanl rhr l  lhemaric picnfe lechrique
was nore effecf i re lhan Ihe explanal ion
technlque.

ln addir ion, rhe resecrcher alro hds some
the minorconclusions as follows:
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L  Lea rn iDg  vocabu la r y  t h rough
thematic picture technique could
motivate the students. It could caph.ue
the students' interest and attention.

2 .  I ea rn ing  voc  ab  u  l a  r y  t h rough
explanation technique made students
did not have to try to get the access to
rhe mea|1ing. It could be done quicklJ
and easily because lhey gol il drrecllr
from the teacher. It might make the
words were unable lo be retained
Ionger in students' mind.
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